INTRODUCTION
During the last several decades, it was observed that the concentration of carbon monoxide (CO) in the troposphere (90 ppbv average according to Khalil and Rasmussen (1990) ) has been increasing at a rate of 1-2% per year, probably due to in creasing human-related activities Rasmussen, 1984, 1988; Rinsland and Levine, 1985) , although after 1990's the production rate of CO decreased (Khalil and Rasmussen, 1994) . Atmospheric carbon monoxide is not only a toxic gas in urban smog, but is also a contributory gas to global climate change. Although CO is not a greenhouse gas, it is involved indirectly in both global warming and the change of stratospheric and tropospheric ozone concentrations by con trolling OH radical concentrations.
Although the importance of atmospheric CO in air pollution and the global climate change has been documented by several investigators Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts, 1986; Thompson and Cicerone, 1986; Thompson et al., 1989) , source strengths of atmospheric CO have not been adequately characterized. As reviewed by Logan et al. (1981) and Khalil and. Rasmussen (1990) , fossil fuel combustion (such as automobile exhaust), is a major source of atmospheric CO, particularly in urban areas. Methane oxidation also produces CO in the atmosphere and the oxidation of other hydrocarbons, particularly terpenes and isoprene emitted from higher plants, produces a significant amount of CO. Biomass burning such as wood burning, forest wild fires, forest clearing and savannah burning is also an important source of CO. Land plants and marine algae also release CO into the atmosphere. In sea and lake waters, the photooxidation of dissolved organic matter generates CO. Logan et al. (1981) estimated that atmospheric methane oxidation and fossil fuel combustion may account for 25% and 15%, re spectively, of total global atmospheric CO sources, Determination of 13C/12C ('13C) and 180/160 (5180) is useful in identifying the origin of atmo spheric CO, and whether it formed by oxidation with atmospheric oxygen Stevens and Wagner, 1989) . Beside the measure ment of 613C and 5180 of CO, the 14C measure ment using accelerator mass spectrometry is an other tool for determining the sources of CO. The 14C measurement allows the separation of CO carbon into "modern carbon" and "dead carbon" (approximately 40,000 years BP). Other than bio genic production of 14CO, cosmic ray bombard ment of atmospheric nitrogen continuously pro duces 14CO in the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere [14N(n, p)14C, 14C + 02 -+ 14CO + 0]. The production rate of 14CO by cosmic ray bom bardment can be calculated from the data of lati tude, altitude and the time of year (Lingenfelter, 1963) and its destruction rate can be estimated by the reaction of CO with OH radicals knowing the seasonal and latitudinal OH distribution (Volz et al., 1981) . Brenninkmeijer et al. (1992) estimated middle to high latitude (30°-90°) 14CO abun dance in the northern hemisphere using a two di mensional box model, and deduced the presence of 12-18 molecule cm-3 of 14CO with seasonal variation; highest in the winter and lowest in the summer.
The aim of our study was to elucidate the ori gin and source strength of atmospheric CO in the Los Angeles area, where average winter CO con centration is among the highest in the USA, thus causing health concerns. Here we present measured isotopic data of atmospheric CO in Los Angeles and discuss the origin of atmospheric CO in terms of fossil fuel combustion and biomass burning.
METHODOLOGY

Sampling sites
The distribution of CO is not uniform throughout the city, but appears to have loci of higher magnitude in Lynwood and Burbank (Fig.   1 ). Maximum concentrations occur in winter, due to a cold air inversion preventing mixing, at 700 900 and 2200-2400 hr when values >20 ppmv have been measured (California Resources Board (CARB), 1987) . Atmospheric CO was collected at Lynwood and Burbank, as well as at Westwood (8 km from coast). Attempts were made to collect at sites where CO monitoring equipment operated by the South Coast Air Quality Management Dis trict (SCAQMD) was stationed.
CO samples were also collected in semi-remote areas of southern California such as at Lake Gre gory in the San Bernardino Mountains (about 100 km east of Los Angeles downtown; Fig. 1 ) and at Ojai in the Ventura County (about 150 km north west of Los Angeles downtown).
Collection of atmospheric CO
An ambient air collector was constructed (shown in Fig. 2 ). It was capable of collecting 600 L of ambient air within a relatively short time (ca. 30 min.) by compressing the air into 8 alu minum cylinders (each with 13 L capacity, Luxfer USA Ltd.) using an oilless pump (Thomas, Sheboygan, Wisconsin). Each cylinder was pres surized to 100 prig partly for safety reason and partly because we did not have a pump capable of operating at higher pressures. A pressure switch was used to automatically shut off when the pump reaches the maximum 100 psig. Two air filters were used to remove coarse and fine particles, and to partially remove the water from the air which could decrease pumping efficiency and cause in terior contamination in the gas cylinders.
Purification and oxidation of atmospheric CO
A vacuum line for the purification and oxida tion of atmospheric CO was built at the isotope laboratory of the Institute of Geophysics and Planetary Physics, UCLA (Fig. 3) . The design of the vacuum line was basically the same as those developed by at Argonne National Laboratory, Illinois, except the absence of a molecular sieve column and the use of high efficiency cold traps made of glass (de signed by Dr. C. M. Stevens in 1984) . Water vapor, C02, N20, and heavier hydro carbons (>C3) existing in the atmosphere were initially removed by a dry ice-acetone trap or two liquid nitrogen traps before collecting the oxidized CO. Carbon monoxide was "frozen out" from the atmosphere using a liquid nitrogen trap after CO is converted into CO2 by the oxidation of CO with a 400g of Schiitze reagent (1205) (Leco Co., cata log #761-747; . The quantity of trapped CO2 from the oxidized CO was measured by a mercury manometer and then transferred to two small-volume glass tubes and sealed.
After fabrication of the CO vacuum line and prior to its deployment, removal efficiency of other major atmospheric gases (e.g. CO2, N20 and wa ter vapor), recovery of CO after converting it to CO2 by 1205, and the line's background values were examined in the laboratory using known standard gases. Conversion efficiency of CO to CO2 by Schutze reagent was examined and the result showed that CO is almost quantitatively (99.4 ± 2.7% (a number of test = 8)) oxidized to CO2 by the reagent at room temperature.
We found that molecular sieve column (ca. 1 kg of Linde 13x pellets in 5 cm I.D. x 30 cm length column) absorb not only water vapor but also CO gas significantly and thus apparently CO content decreased by 1-10% after the passage of air through the column. Therefore, we only used a dry ice-acetone trap to remove water vapor from the air samples. Brenninkmeijer (1993) reported a similar interference of molecular sieve with CO gas. For the removal of atmospheric CO2, we used the cold traps designed by Dr. Stevens, as de scribed above. These traps were found to be also effective in the removal of atmospheric N20 , which has the same mass as CO2. Using a known amount of N2O standard gas, the removal effi ciency of N2O by these traps was tested and no N20 was detected after passing N2O through the traps. The vacuum line blank was measured prior Radio and stable-isotop f CO atmospheric to analysis of A14C and no modern carbon was detected by running a standard CO sample con taining only dead carbon.
3180v-sMOw of CO was calculated by assum ing that the oxygen atom of SchUtze reagent used has +1.27%o (±0.70%0, n = 3) of 5180v-sMOw, a value which was obtained experimentally by the electric discharge of standard CO gas (CO + CO = C + COD in a chamber followed by the 3180 measurement of the oxygen molecule in the CO2 (measured by Professor Roy Krouse, University of Calgary).
Analysis of carbon and oxygen isotopes One aliquot of CO2 collected was introduced into a triple collecting isotope ratio mass spectrometer to determine 513C and 5180 at m/z 44, 45 and 46. The mass spectrometer used was a Finnigan MAT Model 250 at the Isotope Laboratory at Institute of Geophysics and Planetary Physics, UCLA. The isotope ratios were measured by comparison with standard reference samples and the 13C and 180 results were given relative to the PDB carbonate standard and SMOW, respectively, which are equivalent to V-PDB and V-SMOW. The second aliquot of the CO2 sample sealed in Pyrex tubes was submitted to the Accelerator Mass Spectrom eter facility at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, CA where the CO2 gas was trans formed into graphite targets to determine the ratio of 14C/12C. The ratio of 14C/12C was measured using a modern carbon standard which has a 14C/ 12C content of 1 .176 x 10-12. The percent modern carbon was then calculated from the A14C value by comparison with the standard. Carbon-14 concen tration (molecule cm-3) in the air was calculated by the following equation, 
when a ppmv of CO has b percent of modern carbon.
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Meteorological and atmospheric pollutant data
The ambient concentrations of CO (by the NDIR method) in the air as well as meteorologi cal parameters were supplied from a nearby SCAQMD monitoring station.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Atmospheric carbon monoxide in the Los An geles area was measured during July 1992 to September 1993. The summarized data are pre sented in Table 1 . Thirteen sets of isotopic data, including CO concentrations, S13C, 5180 and modern carbon contents were obtained from Westwood, Lynwood and Burbank in Los Angeles, Ojai in the Ventura County, and Lake Gregory in the San Bernardino Mountains during 1992-1993, and another 12 sets of stable isotopic data includ ing CO concentrations, 613C and 5180 were ob tained only from Westwood during 1992. The ranges of CO concentrations, 13C, 5180, modern carbon contents measured, and 14CO concentra tions calculated by Eq. (1) were 0.4-3.9 ppmv, 24.4 to -29.0%0, +16.3 to +24.9%o and 19.8 67.9%, and 8.9-36.9 molecule cm-3, respectively. A plot of 14CO concentrations vs. month of air collection is shown in Fig. 4 . It is clear from the data that there is a seasonal variation of 14CO concentrations with the lowest concentration in summer and the highest in winter, although other isotopic data show no apparent seasonal fluctua tions. The seasonal variation and absolute con centrations of 14CO obtained in this study (except for one measurement) are consistent with those reported by Volz et al. (1981) and Brenninkmeijer et al. (1992) , whose data show 11-25 and 12-18 molecule/cm-3 of 14CO concentrations, respec tively, in the middle to high latitude northern hemisphere.
The 513C values at Westwood distribute around a narrow range from -24.4 to -27.5%o (-26.3% average, n = 16) with no apparant seasonal varia tion. The 5180 range is from +19.4 to +24.9%0 (+21.5%o average) with no seasonal variation. This indicates that CO in ambient air collected at Westwood largely originates from a restricted na: not analyzed. *: CO data were unavailable .
source, most notably automobile emission. The 613C value for the US average automobile emit ted CO was estimated to be -27.0%o while the 6130 for PM3.5 (dp < 3.5 µm) aerosol in Los Angeles air was shown to be -21.4 to -24.6%o (Kaplan and Gordon, 1994) . The 6180 values in urban air in the US and Europe was observed to range from +20 to +25%0, which are close to the value for atmospheric oxygen (+23.5%o) . We note that the diurnal variation of CO stable isotopic ratios per formed on November 15, 1992 at Westwood (Fig.  5) shows only small variations although ambient CO concentrations fluctuated during the day due to the change of seabreeze-landbreeze circulation in the morning and evening. These observations of isotopic distribution imply that atmospheric CO largely originates from automobile emission. Our observation is consistent with CO emission in ventory in the Los Angeles Basin conducted by SCAQMD, which indicated that 99% of CO in Los Angeles air originates from automobile emission while 1% of CO comes from power plants and other stationary sources (SCAQMD, 1975) .
The data collected at Lynwood have different values of 613C and 6180 from those collected at Westwood whereas the data collected at Burbank show similar stable isotopic ratios to those at Westwood. For example, (1) of ambient CO concentrations, 613C and 5180 in the day of November 15, 1992 at suggest the occurrence of unknown sources of CO at Lynwood. Currently, no data are available to elucidate the source for CO having such light stable isotopic ratios in Los Angeles, although 12C enriched sources might include lipids produced from cooking (Kaplan and Gordon, 1994) . Bio mass burning could be an important source of CO, because Stevens and Wagner (1989) and Brenninkmeijer (1993) estimated 18 ± 1%o and 16.3%o respectively as the average 3180 values for biomass burning, deduced from controlled burn of pine trees and other organic matter burning. The 813C range of values for CO originating from biomass burning is currently uncertain (Stevens and Wagner, 1989 ) but most probably is similar to the average value of temperate climate trees ( 27%0).
The extremely high 14CO concentration was observed on March 2 at Lynwood (Table 1) , and is far above the background 14CO concentration levels (cosmogenically produced 14CO as shown in Fig. 4 ). This measurement clearly indicates the occurrence of a non-fossil fuel source for some fraction of the CO, which may explain 12C and 160 enriched values as discussed above. Among the several biogenic sources (such as wood burning, food preparation, methane oxidation and natural hydrocarbon oxidation), wood burning is the can didate for observed higher modern carbon content, because, in winter wood burning for heating in 10-20% of households may be an important source of 14CO in Los Angeles.
Although modeling needs to be undertaken to correctly estimate how much CO is produced from wood burning in Los Angeles, here we are making a simple calculation based on Eq. (1) to estimate this amount. We here assume that the background 14CO concentration in Los Angeles in winter is 20 molecule/cm-3, and the excess 14CO from this value comes from modern carbon sources. The calculation shows that ca. 0.5 ppmv out of 3.0 ppmv of CO measured at March 2 at Lynwood (Table 1) would originate from wood burning. In other words, 17% of CO is derived from wood burning at the time the air sample was collected. This estimate suggest a wood burning source which have a high emission rate of CO occurs locally at Lynwood.
The two sites at Ojai in the Ventura County and Lake Gregory in the San Bernardino County, (Fig. 1) are located in relatively unpolluted regions. At both sites studied, 613C and 6180 values have similar values to those collected at Westwood, suggesting that the dominant source of CO may also be from automobile exhaust as well as the transfer of air pollutants from Los Angeles area to these semi-rural regions (Sakugawa and Kaplan, 1993) . In summary, from our studies on 13C/12C, 180/ 160 and 14C/12C ratios of atmospheric CO in Los Angeles, the majority of CO in Los Angeles originates from fossil fuel combustion. However, it is important to note that our studies also show that an unknown source of CO generation occurs in central Los Angeles. Our radio and stable iso tope data indicate that wood burning for heating, in addition to automobile emission, may be an important source of CO in winter, contributing as much as 17% modern carbon. Other possible sources contributing 14CO both in winter and summer in Los Angeles are grilling (barbecuing) of meats on open fires, because this style of cooking is popular in southern California. This source was also suggested by Kaplan and Gordon (1994) as partially responsible for 14C in carbon containing atmospheric particles. Further study is needed to determine the contributing sources of non-fossil fuel derived CO in Los Angeles.
